
SAINTS LGBT+ COMMITTEE MEETING AGENDA
DATE: 26/1/22
Microsoft Teams

1.0 Adoption of the Agenda
1.1 Agenda

2.0 Attendance
2.1

1. President
2. Wellbeing/Policy Officer
3. Wellbeing Events Coordinator
4. Communications Officer
5. Treasurer
6. Marketing Officer
7. Queerfest Coordinator
8. Campaigns Officer
9. First Year Officer
10.
11. Trans and Non Binary Officer
12. Design Officer 1
13.
14. Gay Saint Head Editor
15.



3.0 Apologies for Absence
3.1 Design Officer 2
3.2 Postgraduate Officer
3.3 Glitterball coordinator

4.0 Minutes from Previous
4.1

5.0 Matters Arising from Previous Meeting
5.1

6.0 Events Postmortem
6.1

7.0 Upcoming Events
7.1

8.0 Committee Reports

8.1 President
Last Week: Contacted student services about Galop/formalising referral service for LGBT+
students seeking counselling, plan an online campaign with SS to promote LGBT+ resources,
contacted Registry to finalise details on pronouns/matriculation & email addresses, hopefully get
all the information needed to make the new transition guide, 93% club email - will refer to
Trans/NB officer, QFC - Faith people need to get in contact with Harry or Ky next time they plan
an event
This Week: Report & Support report meeting, night out name form, Saints Sport, next
week’s email, meeting, DW rehearsal, Amnesty panel, Councils
Other: Inquire about low Report & Support statistics. Campaigns Officer will get info
about people who’ve managed to get email addresses changed

- Info from Registry: ‘Known as’ name will appear on matric cards
- Plan is for pronouns to be shared with staff so registers will have names &

pronouns



- Saints Sport have planned campaigns for February (want to involve LGBT sports
students) will meet to sort out.

- If anyone wants to be involved in Amnesty policing conference, please message

8.2 Wellbeing Officer
Last Week: planned wellbeing events with wellbeing events coordinator, putting together
list of wellbeing resources for website, reached out to BAME and DSN for meetup hosts,
planned holocaust memorial event with campaigns officer, reached out to queer faith
community
This Week: finalise meetup organising with wellbeing events coordinator, go to
holocaust memorial Day event, put together LGBT wellbeing and attitudes survey,
finalise resources and send to marketing and communications officers
Other: President will reach out to DSN & BAME to help get meetup hosts

8.3 Wellbeing Events Coordinator
Last Week: planned meetup events with wellbeing officer
This Week: finalise meetup organising
Other:

8.4 Communications Officer
Last Week: Met with Marketing Officer to edit website. Did stall at YourUnion Fair w/
Campaigns Officer, we had some interest from people who haven’t been to our events
before so that’s good
This Week: Meeting again to work on website
Other:

8.5 Treasurer
Last Week: Meeting with Queerfest Coordinator and President, Glitterball meetings
(One with Jillian, one just GB convenor), Put in receipts to cash office, Sorting out
pre-sales for Glitterball and Drag Walk
This Week: Discuss pre-sale for GB and Drag Walk
Other: Glitterball pre-sales 7pm Feb 3rd (in Beacon Bar) - committee members can buy
2 tickets each, cash only. £39 each

- Drag Walk tickets pre-sale for committee members happening soon - £5 each,
can buy 2 tickets



8.6 Marketing Officer
Last Week: Met with communications officer to update website, spoke with gay saint
head editor, spoke with the QF marketing team to plan posts, spoke with GB coordinator
about reposting and Fb event co-hosting, met up with saints sport to discuss equality
stuff + collaboration panel with SS
This Week: Meeting with communications officer next week to do more website edits,
planning our first committee social (finally), and spoke with dundee kink society about
conference
Other: Any website suggestions from TransFest and Glitterball for their section would be
good

Introduce committee members on socials

8.7 Queerfest Coordinator
Last Week: finalizing details, reviewing budget, scheduling, lots of meetings, lots of
memories project
This Week: finalizing everything bc next week is QF!!!!! Literally you all better come istg
Other: Risk assessments approved

8.8 Campaigns Officer
Last Week: went to the refreshers fair thing, helped set up and run the stall, continued
coordination with regards to the holocaust memorial day event, wrote a script for a
speech which myself and wellbeing officer are going to do
Emailed Lewis Wood about organising meeting with Principal to discuss the roundtable
- would like to raise in committee
This Week: hopefully get to meet principal to discuss trans issues roundtable, prepare
for meeting with principal, attend and speak at the holocaust memorial event, complain
somewhat about how matriculation cards work
PLANNING FOR LGBT HISTORY MONTH - CO-ORDINATE WITH MARKETING AND
COMMUNICATIONS, and with library and archives to focus on lgbt history in st andrews
and within the university
Email about rent again - collaborative email between committee members. Also
possible consultation meeting to discuss the RENT team’s approach, offer resources
(e.g. regarding AIDS)
Message trans people doing sports chat about panel with saints sport and lgbt issues -
rainbow laces campaign
Other: we need to get all the flags in one place



Marketing campaign for LGBT history month - some posts could be presented by
committee members as part of introduction on socials

8.9 First Year Officer
Last Week:
This Week:
Other:

8.10 Postgrad Officer
Last Week:
This Week: Planning a postgrad event sometime the week after Queerfest
Other: How does one do pub nights?

8.11 Trans and Non Binary Officer
Last Week:
This Week:
Other: FemSoc collab - Saints LGBT helping on How to Be a Better Ally event?
FemSoc also asked about collabing with us on Feminist February - we could poss
connect it with LGBT History month

- Will set up meeting to plan - if any committee members want to be involved
please message

8.12 Design Officer 1 (JS)
Last Week: idk man don’t ask me, memories are overrated
This Week: Merch options, I made some cool stuff, wanna do more. Also queer club
night??? Maybe we need a logo for that.
Other:

8.13 Design Officer 2 (MC)
Last Week: Queerfest graphics done and given to coordinator. Planning some
committee merch logistics w other Design Officer



This Week: Hopefully coordinate w other Design Officer to create a few merch options
for committee to vote on to so they can be ordered.
Other: If names for queer club night being discussed, I submit “Yellow Brick
Bop/Bash/etc” depending what the branding idea is hehe

8.14 Gay Saint Head editor
Last Week: General planning, not too much tbh!
This Week: Posted the masterlist for the February edition - collab with Amnesty, theme
= LGBT+ history. January edition will be posted at the end of the month (Mon 31st)
Other:

8.15 Glitterball Coordinator (In Camera)
Last Week:
This Week:
Other:

8.16 Contributions from Sabbatical Officers

9.0 AOCB

10.0 Student Councils’ Business

11.0 Open Forum (In Camera)


